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distance froni the great city of St. Louis to, would be a fountain from whence one n)igbtwhere Denver sereneiy sits, sentinelied and draw the most beautiful similitudes and coul-
begirt by the lofty and snow-.clad peaks of the panisons whiech could bc use(I, and whicih WOuleRocky Mountains, is scarcely less. bc nowise common."1 It was titus that hie ey"The dockets are crowded with causes, ori- pected to adorni bis cloquence, by 11 nlîeiiVrdo
ginal and appellate, of great variety and im- words and phrascs (Irawn fromn the dtld Ian)-
portance,-civiî and criminal,, at law and in gui'-es, beautifful similitudfes and coliiîar1iso"$i
equity, iî1 admiralty and in bankruptey. And extractud froîji a dictiouary. uq istdlis is offly typical of the condition of the with bini that tiiese citations wcre (illite lilother circuits. With so mnucli work, and with known to the ancets, anid fillally ifll(Ut(d hli,
so littie time for deliberate and seciate con- for Once to na-ke a spleech entirely olit (' 'lie
sidieration, mistakes mnuit bu numerous. But own head. Apparently lie ivas not quite 0esethe fanit lies flot so mnch with the overworked withi the experrnent, for bie afterwards told biry
judges as with the fanlty systena which. ima- adiriser, Il that tlmat ingle speech biad ('iStposes such vast labors upon thern. The State Imore trouble than any tlirce that Iln 1ath1(1judges generally are almost eqnally overbur- pieced together by nîakilig quotations.'denud. Uence we inevitably have a constantly The hiabit .secnacd to hu weil-îiigli incor'1iucreasing mass of decisions, State and Federal, gile. It could liardly bce xpected thî,ît a dis-
Matny of which mnust bc erroneons, and whicb, course whiclh was a mucre naedley, taeifr0 0
while standing as precedents, bear peinicinus varions aud indiffurent sources, woultl ha v "Y'fruits. very close relatioîshJ) witlî the matter WlliCll

Iiapponed to bc under nominal discussioll
iani- coafection existcd, it was renlote ani preTHE BARLY PREYNd BAR. carious. P'oggî-io. the Florentine iii,4OcriSî'?

[Concluded frona Page 252.] wrote a book on the qiuestion, iýWlicther, whet'In those days a common-place book, filled a man is invitcd to dille witli aiLotiier. hiewith scraps of citations fron ail klnds of an- should returii lis thîanks to bis b.iot for thtecient writers, on ail kinds of snjhs~ dneo lehtrteIost lundrett'rt'
deemed necessary to the equipmnn of eýver-V thaîiks to bis gue(..,t for the favor of luis co'advocate. Pasquier, a truly great iawvyer, ud lnY" ollest vldourtî 0 t 1ir,
an exceedingly powerful orator, was anaong the uoiis thiat the solution of the quîeitionfirst to discard the sacred text at the beginniug depend almiost whiolly on the cireuiihu:stail ,. o
of big speeches, and to, renounce the- continuli aIcd particular casw, sonîcwluat on the '>,quotation of the olden authors. Deeply ina- -n"'s of the (ilifer and tie ugoodness Of tlebued witb ciassical icarnin, heprevdthtt coml)any. But tlîus it ivas tlîat sebolastieî50,the proper method of imitating the classic (iCitt w ith every question as a purxe tratrîtOfl
authors was not to patch up a composition o,,t leaving out ail dûtails as irrelevant matter-
of their disjointed sayings ; that the beauty of It may suera wond(erful to us tîîat men 'coldthose authors consisted in their simplicity anti ever bave made sucli orations, stili more o,
perspicuity, a certain euse and diretness of derful that n could cirer have iistenecd tOspeech by which they concealed their art, in- them; but there is ahunidant evidence tîuat testead of parading it to public view. The laîîo- were great]y admired in their day; tl u absîr'vation which he made required ail of bis dity of the method ivas neithuer seen nor Sul-a.bility to sustain it. Hie had a neighibor wbo pected. Is the bar now unconsciouslY Cool-was also a lawyer, and was dcvoted to the old rmitte(l to practices whicb will be eqnuelY)order of things ; ho claimed it as a gîory tbat outworn in some coming time ? If we >Outlhe had discovered the origin of the bar in the see them, possibly sncb may chance to exiSt. 'Apages of Homer, and ho expressed it as bis man through political influence, or pOPul"ropinion that "lthere could be nothing more favor, or executive patronage, gets on theprofitable than an etymological dictionary, conu bench ; he is one whose opinion bas bee1i*dfling the names of ail the arts, and Of aIl rarely asked, and still more rarely relied UP0ZIx0euýsils, in Greek, Latin and French, which and which, perbaps, could flot ho acted On in1


